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State of Maine 
o:?F ICE OF ':i.1 ~ .w J~L·JUTAuT GEl; :2:RAL 
Aug usta 
A L I ~ N R E G I S T R A T I O N 
----· 
Rumford , Maine 
Name.~~ .. r.~.P.~ .... , ..... .. .... . 
Street Address~.S-:-0.:~~~~ .•••.•••• . • •• ...•. • . ··P 
City or 'l'own 
How lon:3 in United Sta tesl/.~. J.Iow l on8 in Ma ine2.~ 
Born inyk}.~ ~ • ••.• Da te of Birthtf"d •. ( .••...• 
c7" , / __.,-ct ~ J ~ rl 'L If ma rrie d. , :1ow n;a n y children~· ••• Oc cupa tion...<,fw Y , r."-'":"V.V. rr 
·- -r~amc of cmi;; loye r't .. .......... . . ... •...................•.....•. , • 
(Prese nt or l~st) 
Address of e rnployer •.. ........ , .... . ... . ..... .. .. .. . ......... . . • 
:;.;; nc:;lish •••.•• Spea k.-~· .. , Head.~- ••• Write~ •••• 
Oth er l ar1guaf~e s;. , . . -~~~ ...... ~ . . ............ . ........... , . 
Ha v e you ma de applic a t :i.on fo r cit i zens hip ?, •. :k~ ....... , ...... . 
Hav e you <:ver h ad. m:i.litar•y serv ice ?! ...•• --;-;-;-..... . .. . . : • •..•. . •• 
If so , wl:-1 er·e? •• •..... r-. . . .......... VI/hen ? •. .. , -:-;-;-- . . .. .... . . .....• 
Signature'P.4...'Jf~. ~ + P~. 
~vitne s s •. -~ ~t/.t .. . .......... . 
